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'r Makes delicious home--"
bolted foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost

- Makes home baldtitf n
v . plecsuretv'v 4

. The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape
"Cream of Tartar;

.'. j

No Alum Ko Umi Phosphates

UUAL , JKewi pf thiu.:
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Mrs Mitchell Has Weary

Search for Relief Physi

cians State No Hope

for Recovery.

Morgantan, N. C "My health had
been a wreck for years," (ays Mrs. C.

Mitchell of this city.
When was 18 years old I com

menced to suffer. I caught cold, and
U went into a fever., .':V

I stayed in bad health, and though
I used all kinds of medicine, I got no
relief, until I tried Cardul, the. wo-

man s tonic.
Cardul. cured .me. It is the best

medicine I ever used. I cannot
praise It enough. ,

'''''
Then, some time ago,' I was

down again very bad. ' The doctors;
all said I could not live, and they
gave me up. I used Cardul and was-

greatly relieved. Now, I am entire
ly well. . .' ... ;

Cardul te a good medicine and
worth its weight In gold! I will keep
it In my home all tbe time, as I do
not want to be without It."

Do you wonder why Cardul Is so'
popular, when it has cured so many
sick and ailing women, after other
medicines had failed?

The reason Is that it goes to the
spot that needs attention and does the
work that Is required.

All women' need Cardul, the wo
man's tonic at times. When you do,
will you try It ? Please do.

N. B. Write, to: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., , Chattanooga Medicine Co:
Chattanooga, Tenp., for Special In
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women,", sent In plain
wrapper, on request. " ;

the case of Ous Hammett vs. South
ern railway, Lewis Trexler. John
BaumperKer and W. I Crouch. The
Individual defendants are specified as
employes of the road and ar.e charged
with neglect of duty. The action Is
one for damages in tbe mini of $30,
000 for the loss of the defendant's
legs on the Asheville yards of the
Southern railway.

The complaint alleges that' the
plaintiff ' was knocked down and
dragged about to feet by a backing
engine that carried no lights, and
that Hammett was not warned of Its
approach by any signals. The loss of
both the plaintiffs logs was the result
of the accident. A Judgment of non
suit was entered at the Jury term of
Superior court here and the, appeal Is
taken from this judgment. The ar-
guments tn the case will probably be
heard before the Supreme court about
December 4..

Take your pictures to Brown Book
Co. to be framed.

One of the most beautiful drives
around Asheville. '

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
An ideal place to spend the fall

months. U0O feet above Asheville.
Rates reasonable. Conveyance makes
doily trips, starting1 from Citjf Ticket
office, No, 60 Patton Ave., iphone S28

'

RUIGAIXS IJT PICTT RK FRAMING
Spcclnl low prices on framing pic-

tures for next 19 days. Bargains In
frames for 'brown pictures. Save
money by having frames made, now.

RAY'S STI RIO,
Over Nichols 8ho. Store.

Standard
r

for

HACKNEf&
STATIONERS.

' THE BERLIN ; ,

W sell1 Tnitore OartWntS
uncalled jfQr;. and sainples In la-

dies', gentlemen's and chil-

dren 's ready to wear cloths at
your own prices. ;

;

o. 8 North Pack Sq.

See for yourself. The best
way to prove our claims for
doing good washing of every
kind is to give it a trial. That
is all that is necessary. "We

give every article of wearing
apparel, and linens used in the
home a elean1 and satisfactory
finish. - Drop us a postal or tel-

ephone our office and give the
matter a test. ' ,'.

Mountain
Gjity- '

Steam
Laundry

.County by J. A. Gabriel,
;'" Faiii Demonstrator h :

J A. Gabriel the agrKuUtufal de
monstrator for Catawba county, while;
attending the, convention, of the de
monstrators here, had some lntereht-- (
lng things to tell of the dairying ln-- ,i

dustry In that countvi. He stated that
Catawba is the leading dairy county
in the state and now has some very
nne herds of cattle. ' - ''--

He aaid that the people, of the
county went into-- the- business nradu- -
ally, influenced by the results obtain-- ;
oa ny some or tne pioneers In the in
dustry.'' i . ; .',

He related the dairying experience
of . Shuford, one of the leading
dairymen of the county,. who now
furnishes his butter to the State Nor
mal college at Greensboro. " Ur. Hha
ford started in Ihe business, he saW,
with only a few cows and with very,
poor land". He' soon realized that if
he did any. good he must get better'
stock, and he slowly began ito weed
the scrubs out and Introduce Jersey
cews. Now, he said. Mr. Shaford has

herd of 40 or SO cows that are not
to be surpassed as butter producers.
To get rid of the skimmed milk , he
began to raise tine Berkeshire hogs
and not long ago he sold a half in
terest In. the increase of the stock for
(5000. : At the same time ho has
greatly Increased the productiveness
of his land. - V

Illustrated Articles' in "i Two

Trade Journals, on Mr,

Grove's New "Autoway."

Two trade nmgazlnSs have Just pub
lished an article sent them by the
board of trade about the automobile
road to Sunset mountain built by E.
W. Grove.. These magazine are the
Baltimore ' Manufacturers' , Record,
and the Tradesman, which is. publish-
ed in Chattanooga. In addition .to
the reading matter each carries four
illustrations, showing different points
of the road. These cuts are of "the
interatection of autoway and carriage
drive;'- - "looking up the autoway;"
'horseshoe curve. No. I;""and "horse

shoe curve No, 4,- - near the summit."
The views In the' Record take up a
half page,' and In the.., Tradesman
about a quarter of a page.- '

The article culls attention ' to the
fact that' the autoway is an. exclusive
automobile road; that It is nearly all
below three per cent grade, with no
grade higher than- five per cent; and
that the entire surface is aJd with
Macadam. It Is all written In a waj
to attract attention to this section'
and will no doaht draw tourists to
Asheville. Besides the rood article,
the Record has .three-fourt- of a
page imora concerning Aahevllle in-

dustries, written by H. C. Caldwell, a
special corresaeR'aent,' who was here
last week. Mr. Caldwell writes at
length, giving . particulars about fac-
tories that 'are already , established
and that are now. being projected. He
also devotes two columns to Hender-sonvlll- e

and tells of the Improve rrrt-nt- s

that pre going on there; ! '

,

Asks Icavo to Plead tn Tobacco Paso.

New York. Oct it. Attorney Gen-

eral Carmody of New York today sub-
mitted' to the. United Btatea Circuit
court a petition asking that he be
heard Monday at a public hearing on
the disintegration plan of tho Ameri-
can Tobacco onmpany.. Joha .W.
Yerkes, counsel for the Independent
Tobacoe slanufacturt-rs- ' association,
today tiled a brief stating hi objec-
tions to the adoption of the com-
pany's reorganization plan. ,. ,

Bummer Panj-Cake- mad from
Wheat-Hear- ts 8lf-Elsln- g Pancake
Flour. Easily digested. AH arocera.

Change of program nightly at Theato.
iJ '.,m i I iiiii H ...'t--- -

'Vlavl Office 110-t- lt Legal- - Bid.
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

Don't fall td visit the Theato.

For Sale... i
"-

Suburban hojiie fronting;
Merrimom iAve.ttdjpiriinR Golf
Links, city water and. lights
available. 14 acres. .; Two oili-

er fine buiklirjg sites on prem-
ises. Party leaving state.

Moale, ChiW &

Redwood
Eeal Estate and Iararance

t ' ' - J-

27 Patton Ave.

vfa-taa- 4 ,i

to suspend a single statute. It Is his
uty to enforce the law and to' direct

the prosecution of those who violate

Thipre Is u vast difference ibetween
uniting pUnitw te reduce the cost, of
production and uniting, to suppress
competition, to restrain trade and con- -

ol prices, .. A- - Jury; could findv that
ifference In1 two minutes. I.t is a ques

tion of evidence and fact. ;

"I am Just now in the remarkablti
position jOf being charged with an at- -

empt ii oesiroy nusiness Dy .enrnrce- -
ing the anti-tru- st statute, and of hav-
ing set up the supreme court to emas-
culate. .the statute in the t interest; of
the trusts. , f;

1 am hopeful this period of strain
soon ijvlll end, that business soon will
square ttself withi the law.- - I believe a'
majority of business already Is square
with tlio law. . ., .. .. ; ,

There Is only one way that I know.
of to cure the' corporations that are
suffering from contagion-ana.- , disease

ml that Is to eradicate the disease..
The law will be enforced to the letter.
Now, I hope that Is understood." ; ;

Vlth the arrival of President Taft
for a stny of three days, Chicago re
sembles somewhat the capital of the
country..., ,s :.

Besides the president, Chicago Is
host to Secretary of the Interior Hah-- 1

er, and Secretary of the Nuvy Meyer.
number of senators also are here

because of the lirimer Inquiry t

TRUST'S COURSE
- STILL IN DOUBT

(Continued from page .one.)
Jump to tho Supreme court, wheret he
late of the greatest corporation In the
world will be decided.

Department of Justice ...officials do
not, feel that the Supreme court de
cision in the oil and tobacco .cases
will decide the steel case. Attorney
(lenerul Wickersham declared he Is
."onvineed. more than ever that each
case must' be settled upon its own
merits, and that the oil and to
bacco cases ' cannot fairly be called
"models" for solving the trust ques
tion. : V

Mr. .Wickersham was asked If he
hoped to see business returned to the
.'ondltions of competition which, pre
vailed before the first trusts came Into
existence. "I do not,", he replied.
.'nnnot because I do not think It pos-
sible. We cannot return to our
iwaddllng clothqs.. We must readV- -

Just to a new set of conditions en
tirely."

"Do you, think that can be done
within the present laws, without fur
ther upsetting business 7 " he was
isked.

"I hope so," ho replied, "but I do
not know."

"It ought to be made clear, con- -
I lined Mr. Wickersham, "that there

is no conflict in the steel case be--
'.ween the department of Justice and
the Stanley committee of the house
jf representatives, which has been
Investigating the steel corporation.
rhat committee has been conducting
Its Investigations to determine what
cKislutlon might be desirable to meet
the economic question raised by trusts
ind combination: the suit filed by
the department of Justice is a legal
uroceeillng to compel the observance
ot the law." s

FILE APPEAL

1i Canei of (iitH Ilaminett vs. Konthcrn
Kiiliuaj rt alln HhliJi $:I0.(W)

DaauMte Is Asked. .

'The law firm of Craig.. Martin
Thomaaon, attorneys for the plaintiff,
today filed pupees of appee.i to the
Supreme court of North Carolina In

Sproats
PARLORS

in., - Oetr BnHdlrtg. i

1 FALL MILLINERY "

For Rent
UNFURNISHED

house in MontfOrd Section.

Newly decorated. Has range, electric

lights, hotvand cold water,' 1 block

from Montford car line. Price "$21.00.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co, .;

48 Patton Ave. ;

Famous ;

Djer-lCissPerfu- ms

$2.00 Bottle"- -

Seawell's Drug

.ia. vStorev
45 So. Main St

FREESIA BULBS ,

One of Hie most popu-

lar bulbs for Winter-flow- -'

ering and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced. Bent California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything in Drugs
.r.d Seeds. '

CHANT'S PIIAnrtACY

IS, f;QTPOUTlCAL

President denies Vdrdinistra-- '
tion Is Influencedin Move

v by Ulterior Motives. '

HAS NO ALTERNATIVE

UNDER COURT'S RULING

President Pctcrmlncil That lHHtjc
.Shall Re Enforced, Ho Says

. in Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 28. In a speech here
last night, which la regarded as hav-
ing a direct bearing upon thegovern-rnent- 's

latest trust prosecution against
the 'tTrflted ' States 'Steel corporation,
President Taft denied In vigorous lan- -

gunge-itha- 'tne administration' was.
being Influenced by political BioUvea.
.' J would .rather cut off my right

hwV-- ' ho exclamied, "than to do anv
thing to disturb the business 'of thbr
country, especially with a motive of
cultivating- - political success.'.!;- -

The president-sai- he wanted It to
bo understood for all time that he In.
tended to enforce the anti-tru- st low bo

the letter; S - - ';

"Statements as to whnt I mnv be
responslblo lor in bringing about busi
ness troubles, . however regretful It
may be that-I- Is so, cannot turn me
from the duty that lies straight before
me." .continued Mr. Taft.

- He spoke to an immense throng In
tile First Roglment armory and hlx
anti-tru- st declarations called out a
storm of applause and cheering. There
was no doubt ns to whnt was in the
president's mind when he said:

- "I come to the subject of the trusts
at a time when the matter Is boiling."

ItnllmadH Within the law.
The president 'had declared he be

lieved the railroads of the country had
brought themselves within the law
and- - wore conscientiously trying to
keep within It.

I hope that nt some not far .llstant
time the. same thing can be sold of
Lie great industrial combinations," he
said.' "Mere bigness of plnnt, mere
oigness of company or corporation
does not constitute a violation of the
law. It is the purpose to restrain
tradei to suppress competition, and
control prices - that transgresses the
statute and the Supreme court has de
creed that these practices must end

"Throughout my career f have con
ducted myself with the Idea of pro-

moting buslnessand promoting pros-
perity. If there' Is anything that
arouses disgust In me It is the .calam-
ity .howler the man who attacks bus-
iness and Seeks to arouse ( prejudice
against it. Prosperity w n need
We are all in thei same boat" ,

It was here that the president de1
clared that he would 'rather cut ff

his. right hand thun' disturb business
f ....11,1 ,1 M,MMa '

"But," he added, "we have a condi
tlon'Of: Inwlessness to deal. with: We
had It for twenty years. We have
gone on organizihg combinations in
violation of the nhtl-tru- st law on. the
theory tha it elthier could not 'or
would be enforced. ' - .

Tto Discretion in Kxwiitlvo.
The mipreine.lourt has held that

tnis lawlessness must te stamped oui

r, t- -

Weare selling for a few
days only a lot of fine
thin white caps and
saucers with slight

'". flaws
Regular price $1.75 Doz.

Sale Price 98c per Doz.

Ourstock of these cups
'J .'aire limited r rVi

"..
, v t'.O'. 'si,

.

J. H. Law, SS Patten At

. 'J.... JU il

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember; these monfM "being fhe most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex-
cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
horn comforts, dinner partlea a spe-

cialty. Phone 121. -

- removal rones
The Paris Millinery has moved to

No, IS TATTOH AVE. a.xt doof to
"tbe Palac. Theater. , ,.

MRS.' J. "KROMA, Prop. --

' VwrtldxM la lilUiMST. .

. . i FOR EALJj , t
Two Choice Lets on College

Campus. ,,' , Very . Attractive
price.
NATT ATKITT"0!73' SONS

'
COMPANY. .

MMMtfaM( I .... j , . - ,

Ten pound pails $1.50.

McGUJRE,

9N'A;FJELT FOOTING . .

0nexf the good things of
life is a wmfortaWo ITom 3

Slipper, Men's and ''WpnlonV
in felt, warm and easy, "

--Men
will stay home evehiiigs if ypii
get him a pair of Oris Slipper.
Prioe $1.50 to $2.00. Women's
$1.00 to $2.00. fWe do repairing. V i

Nichols Shoe Co.
Leading Shoesters. On the Sq.

f--

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery .

importers
Club Bldg s f I I I Haywood 8C'.' '

2
" COLLARS, CUFFS

AND SHIRTS 7
J .,

Are laundered here in a maii- -

. 4 i : i t.'i ,'t.i .V' t1

m?r that insures long life to the'

linens and satisfaction ; to the

wearer. ,

A Trinl is All We Ask.

PHONE 70

Swannanoa

Wc Treat Your IiBi'ndry Whlt.
' " 1 V ';''".'--

Buy your ticket and give, order for
M'Rtoifet''bfe',ce'efcr "ti'hi' tnur ;

residence ta destination. - - - '

Baggage Transf er and Railway
Ticket Office same room,

60 Patton Ave.
MOVING AX1) STORAGE

Diaries

1912 , I

MOALE GO.
S WEST PACK SQ.

THE PROOF OF THE ,

BREAD.
' Like the proverbial pie, is in
the eatLnpr. V Try a loaf of

BUTTER CRUST ;

Bread and like the proverbial
mother's pie, you will forever
thereafter eat no other. Full
16 02. loaves', rich nut brown,
stays moist longer. Ask your
grocer, or phone 322. : 1 r

Asheville Steam
Bakery

Orr. fatton and Aaheland Ave.

Spooinl lot of

Framed

Picture
HSizcs 15x:?:?

Oilt aJid Black Frauit's with
glass. Imitation oil and water
fplors, suitable for library, sit-t'ui-

room, dicini; and living
rooms. A pbinu: hhnii 1': A.

choice $1.00 each
REGULAR $1.50 VALw
Soe win.hiw disj.V'v.

C.. ..-,- 4 T.. ..

i The Aikncrlcan "Woman's lcaaue will
meet Monday, nftcrnnpn at 4 o'cloctt
In the.YViM. p. A, '

auditorlumjnstead
of In,' the itattery I'ark ballroom as
heretofore. -

j'-'- i K : It ' -

There will be' a Hallowe'en party
and dunce at the Cherokee inn next
Tuesday' evening that promises to be
un enjoyable affair. ,

t It
The Woman's club will meet Mon

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
William J. Cocke, 149 South French
ltroad avenue. - i

t K
Mrs. Roger Lam son, jr., will ar

rive In Asheville on November -- 2.
Mrs. Lam son has spent the fall with
her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Stunrt G
Nelson of SS East 81st street. New
York City. ' , . l

It is announced that Mrs. Allen J
Bean, who was operated on recently
at the Mission hospital, - Is doing as
well as could be expected, v

i, -- .. R It '
Mlas Alice Murphy, whd has been

visiting' friends in the city for some
time, has returned (to1 her home in
Atlanta. .

c

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Harrison and
ihlldren of. Dayton, O., have returned
to their home after an extended stay
In Asheville. '

It H
Miss Eudo'ra Jenkins 'of Parker'

itirg, W. . Va., has returned to her
home, after a visit to relatives here.

t It
Mrs. Reek man Lorlllard, who has

spent the summer in the east, in ex
pected to return to Ahevtlle, at an
early date.

Miss Flora, Jerome hns returned to
her home In Nashville, after an ex
tended vtslt to Mias Eunice Sellers.

It
Miss Daehel Meyers of Savannah

hsa returned to her home, after
visit tt friends In 'the city.

v
-- It t ,

Miss lionise Smith has returned to
the city for the' winter after a visit
to her family In Cincinnati.:

It It .

Mrs.- George Molntyre, Who with
her small daughter, has been visiting
her parents here, for some time, will
return shortly In. Her Home in ien
nessee. n

..,;H It
Mrs. Bllvlo von Ruck Is In New

York for a stay of several weeks.
It It

A.' L. Diggs Is out again, after suf
ferlng for several days ' with an at'
tuck of la grippe. ' ' "

It It
Miss Mary Grady, who has been

visiting friends In the eastern part of
the stnte, hns returned to the city.

m m

Miss Ellen Uttfe has returned to
her home In Evansvllle, Ind., after a
vWt to friends In Asheville. r.

n n
A. Samuels and daughter.' MI

Frances Samuels, left today for New
York to attend the wedding of Miss
Edith Grinsteln, Mr. "Samuels' niece, U
Irving Broad man.

It It
S. Sternberg has gone to Charlotte

oa a business trip.
H It

' Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and daughter,
Miss 111 Dennis, of Huntsvllle. Ala.
bsve returned to their home after an
extended visit to Mrs, Dennis' daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. T. DeYoung.V

There was a meeting of the stock-
holders of the . Farnera
I'nion Supply company today, 1iut Uie
business was deferred until next meet-
ing.',

y -

f'.

interesting Homo Wedding This Even- -

One of the principal events of Ashe
vllle's social season will bo the wed-
ding this evening of Mla Adelaide
lnighnin, one of ' the city's most
cliarmlng and popular membs of tho
younger set, to- - James QUI of

Tho wedding- will be a quiet
homo a (Tn I r and the ceremony will be
attended only by the families and a
very few close friends of the contract-
ing parties. A large wedding recep-
tion will be held at 8:30 o'clock, fol-
lowing the ceremony and later in the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Gill will leave
for an extended wedding trip. The
points to be visited on the trip, how-
ever, have not been", named by the
young people, even to their closest
friends. They will reside in NVfW York.
Father Marlon of Bu Lawrence Cath-
olic 'church will oftlclate at the wed-dln- K

this evening ,

' H
,' '

;. '"' 7" V
A Wedding, of, interest ot a number.

of Asheville people was that of Miss
Kathertne le of Knoxvllle to Fred-
erick O. Auld of Columbia, which took
place last Monday evening ; al the
home of the bride's unci and aunt.
Hen. and Mrs. John T. Wilder, tn
Knoxvllle.' The wedding was one of
the social events of the autumn In that
city and great preparations were made
for It, Mrs. Auld will be remembered
here.'hy a wide circle of friends, as
she spent hir childhood Ih this city
und attended the Normal and Colle-
giate Institute for two years. The
groom Is a prominent young man of
Columbia, wtiere they will reside,

Quite a number of the friends of
Miss Adelaide Loughran were Invited
to attertrt a jHtrty given In her honor
yesterdsv afternoon by ' Miss 8arah
Junes at her home en Haywood
street. ' Each guest presented to the
guest of honor a piece of linen of
some kind and verse was attached
to each. All Were collectedln a large
basket and Miss Loughran was asked
to tnke them out seperately and read
the verse before exploring the con-

tents of the parcel. A prise, an auto
graph alt m cortalnlng the Barnes of
those ' present, ' was offered for tne

. beat' verse and was won by Miss La-lag- e

Ontes, A most enjoyable after-
noon was spent by those attending
(be party,, , , -

The Associated Charities Is Issuing a
cnll to the people of the lty to lend
a helping hand In carrying tne
work of the organisation for the win- -

ter. f The winter months are the hard-
est part of ths yesr In which to care
for the sick and needy, and wearing
apparel of all kinds Is needed to help
keep warm the poor of Asheville. It
is a'worthv work and deserves tho
consideration of every body and a great

,deal more good can he accomplished
If everybody will take a personal In
terest In It and give whatever they
feel they can for the benefit of un
fortunate people.

: n
Miss Maria Itrown will act as hos-

tess nt the Country club this afternoon
and since there are no tournaments
scheduled It la likHy that she will Unci

her time very much occupied by sup
plying the members, Who seek the club
fireside, with tea. The weattver does
not Indicate that there will be very
much outdoor sport. ' -

' - mm
The Health and Honor club of the

T. W. P. A. mot this afternoon at the
Henrietta to be presented to Miss
Florence Foster, the new physical dl
rector for the association.

1 20o' DISCOUNT j

On our entire lino of ;
Un;! r'" :s. . Ennvcd
wI'J monoimm
Y.ilhc::t extra chc.:.

, mESn MINCE tlEAT

A'tnioreVkind.is. the kind .that will .pjiit you.

f'n!oti facsimile Ulicle Tires.
We have contrscted with one of th

inn-es- t tire manufneturers in t!y
I'nited Ptafes to build for us a CumIi-lo- n

I'neumatlc Bicycle Tire which Is

almost a solid rubber tire.
' This tire is Tiiinte especially for
heavy delivery work and is puncture
proof and will wear bettur tlisn an)
(ire we have ever sold.

j l us hnvr a trial orilnr for a pulr
,f t:i, tires. V will gusruntee ,t- -

f.s.-- 1..H. Price '.! IK).

r. w-.- co.,
i i .. ; 1 o i"

Five pound pail3 E5c.

YATES Cz

.. MISS CRUIn3 IIAIIw- -

DRESsn;a pArj.cr
We ere reoi'ivin.u: daily all

the latest thirds in Lair oocls,
and all kind- of hair orna-
nii-nts- - i '

!3 Ilnyv TI 221, C70 : r-- ra Drs r- - 1 r- -rl rt.
'Ir:iv i it lii ii) co. I',


